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$12, $15, $17.5, $20, Actual worth $16, $20, $23.50, $27.50

IVEost Oecoinmimg Stales of time Seasom.
A Lucky purchase from the Best High-Grad- e Suit Manufacturer in New
York City, enables us to offer these Suits at the following low Prices:

ATbsolTULtelly itlhie Newest aimdL

Netts and Scrims. Our buyers were fortunate in being in the market
just as one of the big houses was closing out - certain lots of curtain
netts, plain and bordered scrim, and many of them ha boughjt at one
third to one-ha- lf price and we propose to give our customers the benefit.

1 1Millinery ! Millinery

The surprise of the season are our $10 and $15 Tailored Coat Suits,
and the hundreds of ladies who expect to buy a Coat Suit this season
these values will be a revelation, for they are worth more money. Other
Suits in as good value, ranging in price in easy stages up to $30.

Ladies and Misses Cloaks
Women who have . taken the trouble to around" tell us that

nowhere in town have they seen such assortment fronnwhich to choose
novelties and staple styles and of high quality throughout. No trouble
to show them. Nor have we forgotten the little Misses ready made
dresses, cloaks, sweaters in all a wide range of style and prices.

Mouse (Furnishings
Most women are too practical to pass by October without a visit to

our house furnishing departments. Something is wearing out and must
be replaced. Have you looked over your blankets, bed spreads, towels,
table linen, sheets, pillow cases? You will find them all here and. at a
saving of from 10 to 25 per cent less than you have been - paying.

Here you will find the most extensive assortment of Novelties and
Staple Styles direct from Baltimore, New York and Philadelphia, and
best from our own work room. We have no Paris made hats, they cost
too much, but we have them just as pretty and less than 4 the cost.
Don't delay we are ready to show you now.

Shoes! Shoes! ! Shoes! !

The only exclusive Shoe Parlor in town where you can try on your
shoes and be sure they fit. Zeigler Bros.' Krippendorf, Dittman, R.T.
Wood, Craddock Terry Co., The Brown Shoe Co.. and Roberts, John-
son & Rand, are all represented and if one style does not please try the
other.

I' lil it

Come and Spend the Day, we Have a Rest Room for the Ladies and a Cradle for the Baby
Two Big Stores

Main Street.
Oxford, N. C.

Two Big Stores
Main Street.

Oxford, N. C.

f3ATTRACTIVE HAIRed home Thursday from a visit to
NEWS OF THE COUNTY. his son, L. S. Green, of Olivia.

Hillrie Clibourne, of Skipwith,

invited to these services.
Rev. Phillips also desires to an-

nounce to all our people especially
to all Sunday school teachers and
pupils, that on November 19th, Dr.
A. L. Phillips, a recognized expert Boohs mf

Va.,- - spent the week end with his
sister, Mrs. F. M.Thomasson, on
Route 3. upNEWSY LETTERS FROM OUR

CORRESPONDENTS. Mr. and Mrs. James-Hopkin- s and
two children, of Durham, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hopkins.

Always Facinates Parisian
Sage Makes Hair That is

Dull, Faded or Thin,
Abundant and Glo-rions- ly

Radiant
Every girl and woman, too, wants

to be Ibeatiful and attractive it's
her birthright but unsightly, or
thin and characterless hair destroys
half the beauty of the most attrac-
tive face.

If your hair is not fascinating,
is thinning out, full of dandruff,
dry or if the scalp itches and burns,

on Sabbath School methods and re-
ligious pedagogy, will begin a
school of methods in his church.
The sessions will be held from 3:45
to 5:30 p. m. for three afternoons.
Not a religious worker of Oxford
should miss these sessions. They
will be absolutely free and open to
the public. No one goes to sleep
under Dr. Phillips, whose lectures

Miss Eva Overby. of Durham, is
on a visit to her parents, Mr. and

What our Neighbors are Do-

ing in the Various Sec-o- f

Granville.

Route Four Routings
Roscoe O'Brien, of Oak Hill,

visited Graham Evans recently.

Mrs. J. R. Overby, of Oxford
Route 6.

H. A. Stem. W. H. Washington, " Pof Route 1 and S. J. Hudgins, of
Shoo Fly, were Oxford visitors
Monday.Miss Alma Dean, of the Oxford

College, spent the week end with

are up-to-da- te and scientific, yet
simple and practical He will dis-
cuss the Model Sunday School, the
teaching of the lesson, the pupil, the
Adult Bible Class, the primary de-
partment and the question of teach-
er training . Remember, the dates,

A nuhlic debate will be xTeld in
the high school building, Novemberher parents.

begin at once the use. of Parisian
Sage. It will double the beauty of
the hair, cool and invigorating the
scalp and the first application re-

moves the dandruff. It is the hair
tonic oar "excellence, containing the

14. Friday night. Query. ResolvMiss Maggie Burwel!, of near
Oak Hill, spent the week end with ed that the north has produced

Wednesday, Thursday --and Friday

Please call now at my office in
Oxford or meet me at following
places and settle your 1913 taxes.
Positively but one and the last

her parents afternoon, Novemers 19, 20, 21.
Every night during the same week proper elements to suply hair needs

and make the hair soft, wavy, lus
Miss Nan Jones, of Virgihna, is

visitine her sister. Mrs. Joe Hob- - there will be preaching at the
trous and abundant.good on Route 7. Presbyterain church, thus combin

Parisian Sage as sold by Hall'sMisses Julin Kinton and Julia

greater men than the south.
Henry Harris, one of the oldest

colored men in this section, died
at his.home near H. N. Coley's, on
Route 1, last Thursday afternoon
after a brief illness and was buried
at George Hayes, near Roberts
Chapel Friday afternoon.

Mrs. J T. Overby, of Oxford
PnnfQ hnnrtnprl t.o a verv Dain- -

ing convention and evangelistic
Currin, of Oxford College, spent services. go-roun- d:

Drug Store in 50 cent bottles is
pleasant and refreshing, daintly
perfumed neither greasy or sticky.the week end with Miss Currin on

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELLRoute 4. I
Vilborn's Store, Oct. 28 1

Dexter, Tiirsdy, Oct. 23Misses Kate and Mattie West, of
VirgTKna, and Mis3 Goldie Mulchi,
of, War riesa county, spent last week

Berea,wednesday,OGt. 29with Miss Eura Kinton. Diet, Friday, Oct.24

Granville County Fair.
The Granville County Fair of

1913 has passed away, leaving plea-
sant memories in the minds of
thousands, and only words of praise
and pride in the splendid exhibits

ful accident , last week. She was
leading a cow when the chain flew
up and become entangled around
her head throwing her to the ground
and dracrerincr her a short distance

Health is Worth Saving, and
Some People Know How

to Save It
Many Oxford people take their

lives in their hands by neglecting
the kidneys when they know these
organs need help. Weak kidneys

25 Stem, Ttiurseay.Oet. 30Grissom,Satiirday,OGt.
inflicting painful bruises about the

Stem Stemmings
W. H. Thomasson was an Oxford

visitor Tuesday.
Mrs. Emma Clayton who has been

very, ill is somewhat better.
Mrs. J. L. Martin is numbered

face and neck..- - - Creedmoor,Friday.Oct.31Bulloch, Monday, Oct. 27
(Plans at Presbyterian Church

The Presbyterians have recently are responsible for avast amount of ,

suffering and ill health, but there j

is no need to suffer nor. to remain j

in danger. Use Doan's Kidney;
completed the painting on the ou-
tsit of their church and are now
hnsv nn the interior. The wood

so varied, useful and ornamental.
In the Art exhibit ; the portrait of
Col. Tazwell Hargrove by Miss Sue
Hall is worthy of special mention.
Wake Forest has her portraits of
Professor Hobgood, Mr, Marsh, Mr.
John Mills and many other promi-
nent men. Twice her work has
been shown at Paris Exhibitions.

Our Oxford people are proud of
her talent, her fame and high rep-

utation and wish her continued suc-
cess in her chosen profession. E.

TUFSDAY, Oct. 28th, at Oxford.
WEDNESDAY, Oct. 29th at Creed- -

Pills a remedy that has helped
thousands of kidney sufferers.

The following statement leaves
no ground for doubt. " .

work will all be varnished and the
walls finished in an ivory white.
A new lightning system will also

with the sick in this community.
Work is rapidly progressing on

the new residence of J. J. Guthrie.
Mrs. S. M. Farabow is on a visit

to friends and relatives in Sumter,
S. C.

Mrs. John Daniel, of Tally Ho,
is spending some time with rela-
tives in Oxford.

W.T. Manerum. of Fuauav. visit

Under the present Law I am forced to collect and

make settlement of all taxes a great deal earlier than be-

fore. The State, School. County and Road are pressing

for earlier settlement, and I must insist on:

Everybody Settling
Promptly.

You will find the books open in the office every day.

be installed on the indirect metnoa
now used in all the best lighted
public buildings. This method
protects the - eye from - the strain

Mrs. J.-H- . Aldridge, 720 Burch
Ave., -- Durham, N.C, says 'I
have no reason to change my high
opinion --of Doan's Kidney Pills as
I still consider them a valuable
rpmedv for kidnev trouble. I have moor. - Dr. JN. ttosenstenvoi uur

ham. will be at Oxford next lues--
ed his brother, J. P. Mangum, of
Tally Ho, last week

M.ss Mary Allen, of Providence,
spent the week end with Miss Ruth
Webb, of Tally Ho. '

day October 28th stopping at the

and glare of --the old i systems ana
gives an equalized, soft light that
makes reading at night not only
safe but . a pleasure. While the
painters and electricians are at
work the congregation is holding
its Sabbath .preaching services at
11:00 --a. m. and 7:30 p. m., in the

taken Dosm's Kidney Pills and they
have proved of great benefit."

For sO by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-M- i lburn Co., Buffa- - MlExchange hotel, for the purpose of

examining eyes and fitting glasses.
D m't;delay, it may prove fatal to
your sight forever. Dr. Hosenstein

W. J. Barbee, of Oxford Route
6, returned Tuesday from a visit to

can correct your eye sight, don'JtJ relatives near Durham. 'Tho'fltrA Thp nastor.' l.vMV- - - - rI- 1 IJCUUl f ,

- -- ...
Sheriff of (BirainivollDe Comiinity,fail to see him Tuesday October

; lo, New York, sole agents for the
I United States. ..,.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. adv.

Many an earthly saint has a face
' that scares away temptation. "

.

28th at Ithe Exchange ' hotel and
Wednesday October 29 th at Creed --

moor at the Central hotel. It.
been suffering the past week from 'preach at the Orpheum next Sun-- a

bone felon on his hand. .
v 'day. The public. and friends of

J. A. Green,.' of Route 1, return- - , this congregation are 'cordially


